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Managing Embolized Vertebral Artery Stent – A Drag-Back 
Approach
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Abstract

Ischemia involving the posterior cerebral circulation carries high 
morbidity and mortality. Endovascular access to the vertebral artery 
is a relatively safe and straightforward management option. The fea-
sibility and safety of angioplasty and stenting is well demonstrated 
in multiple centers. Periprocedural risks include stent embolization, 
malposition, stent fracture, vessel rupture, dissection and thrombosis. 
We present a case of vertebral artery stenting that was complicated 
by distal embolization of the stent. The anatomical difficulties while 
managing the complication were challenging. A novel drag-back 
technique was successfully tried and is described here along with dis-
cussion of other management options described in literature.
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Introduction

Ischemia involving the posterior cerebral circulation is less 
common compared to anterior circulation; however, it is asso-
ciated with more morbidity and mortality and a higher risk of 
stroke or death in cases of medically refractory vertebral artery 
stenosis [1]. Mortality as high as 80-100% and stroke up to 
5-11% have been observed [2]. Symptomatic vertebrobasilar 
insufficiency should be considered for revascularization in pa-
tients with bilateral vertebral artery stenosis of more than 60%, 
or a similar unilateral stenosis in the setting of a hypoplastic or 
occluded contralateral vertebral artery [3].

Endovascular access to the vertebral artery is relatively 
safe and straightforward. The feasibility and safety of angio-
plasty and stenting is well demonstrated in a single-center ret-
rospective case series [2]. Periprocedural risks include stent 
embolization, malposition, stent fracture, vessel rupture, dis-
section and thrombosis. We present a case of vertebral artery 

stenting (VAS) that was complicated by distal embolization of 
the stent. The anatomical difficulties while managing the com-
plication were challenging. A novel drag-back technique was 
successfully tried and is described here along with discussion 
of other management options described in literature.

Case Report

A 63-year-old male who already had weakness of left half of 
the body for 1 year presented with exertional pain and numb-
ness in the right arm for 3 months. It was accompanied by 
dizziness that would typically occur during right arm exertion. 
On examination, all pulses of the right upper limb and right 
carotid were weak, while all pulses on the left were normal. 
A probable diagnosis of subclavian steal syndrome was made 
based on the Doppler examination that revealed post-stenotic 
low velocity signals in right arm arteries and retrograde (cau-
dal) flow in right vertebral artery.

Subsequently, angiography of neck vessels was carried out 
which showed occluded innominate artery with arterial sup-
ply to right subclavian and common carotid through retrograde 
right vertebral flow. There was, however, also a severe ostial 
stenosis of left vertebral artery (Fig. 1). It was followed by 
an unsuccessful attempt at recanalization of innominate artery 
and the patient was referred for surgical consultation. While 
the patient was being scheduled for the surgical revasculari-
zation, he had recurrent and worsening vertigo, nausea and 
vomiting - attributed to ongoing vertebrobasilar insufficiency. 
Considering his symptoms and expected simplicity of the pro-
cedure, he was advised ostial stenting of left vertebral artery as 
a bridge to improve the posterior circulation while he awaited 
surgery.

A left radial approach was used and a 6 French Judkin’s - 
right guiding catheter was placed in the left subclavian artery 
near the origin of left vertebral branch. The ostial lesion was 
predilated with a semi-compliant balloon followed by stent-
ing with a 4 × 12 mm coronary drug eluting stent. The stent 
was under-expanded at the inlet and while trying to track a 
non-compliant balloon to optimize it, the stent got embolized 
distally into the vertebral artery nearly at the level of base of 
skull (Fig. 2)

A drag-back approach was used to fix this embolized stent 
where a 4.5 mm non-compliant balloon was carefully passed 
beyond the stent over the same wire, inflated at a very low 
pressure of 4 atmospheres and slowly pulled back to drag 
down the embolized stent with it. The manoeuvre was car-
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ried out in a stepwise fashion with test injections repeatedly to 
check for vessel trauma. The stent was finally brought down 
to the proximal most segment of vertebral artery and was di-
lated with the same balloon at a higher pressure to anchor 
it against the arterial wall. Another 4 × 28 mm drug eluting 
coronary stent was placed, starting from the vertebral ostium 
and overlapping the distal (initially embolized) stent and post-
dilated at higher pressures with 4.5 mm non-compliant bal-
loon (Fig. 3).

The patient remained stable throughout the procedure, 
right arm arterial pressure improved considerably and his 

symptoms significantly improved after the procedure. He was 
subsequently referred for surgical revascularization of the 
blocked innominate artery.

Discussion

The safety and efficacy of endoluminal stenting in treating ath-
erosclerotic vertebral artery disease was evaluated in a trial. 
Success (< 20% residual diameter stenosis, without stroke 
or death) was achieved in all patients (100%). At follow-up 

Figure 2. Magnified pictures of left vertebral artery ostial intervention and stent embolization. (a) Vertebral ostium before interven-
tion; (b) partially improved stenosis after ballooning and stenting; (c) short stent visible at vertebral ostium (white arrow heads); 
(d) embolized stent visualized in distal left vertebral artery above the mandibular line (white arrowheads).

Figure 1. Diagnostic angiography with digital subtraction imaging. (a) Arch aortogram showing blocked segment of innominate 
artery (arrows); (b) magnified view of left vertebral artery arising from left subclavian artery with a severe stenosis at vertebral 
origin (red circle); (c) magnified view of right vertebral artery (1) that has a retrograde/caudal flow and fills right subclavian (2) 
and right common carotid (3) arteries.
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(mean: 10.6 months), all patients (100%) were alive and 97% 
were asymptomatic [4]. Another study done by Lin et al evalu-
ated the safety and feasibility of stent implantation for verte-
bral artery ostial stenosis and reached the conclusion that it 
was relatively safe to treat symptomatic ostial vertebral artery 
stenosis using coronary techniques and equipment [5]. Unlike 
cerebral angioplasty and carotid artery stenting, which have a 
low risk of restenosis, VAS has a significantly higher resteno-
sis rate [6, 7]. Little information is available regarding the use 
of drug-eluting stents, although initial reports indicate a lower 
restenosis rate [8]. Endoluminal stenting of vertebral artery le-
sions is safe, effective and durable as evidenced by the low 
recurrence rate. Primary stent placement is an attractive option 
for atherosclerotic vertebral artery stenotic lesions.

Many methods have been reported previously to tackle 
dislodged or embolized coronary stents. The potential tech-
niques range from leaving the embolized stents at embolized 
site to their surgical removal. Other methods include snaring 
and post-dilation to anchor them at the embolized site. In this 
case, the embolized stent could had been left at the embolized 
site and anchored by further dilations; however, there was a 
risk of stent kinking, fracture and disfigurement due to torsion 
and flexion forces of head and neck movements. This could 
lead to vessel trauma, rupture or stent thrombosis - all with po-
tential catastrophic outcomes. The option of snaring was also 
considered but turned down due to expected stent disfigure-
ment, which would have made it impossible to pass through 
the stenosed ostium of vertebral artery. The successfully ex-
ecuted novel technique described here is not free of risks. 
It could end up in stent disfigurement, arterial dissection or 
rupture and distal balloon entrapment. Despite potential risks, 
the technique offers an effective way of fixing a dislodged 

stent particularly in large lumen vessels without acute bends 
or tortuosity, partially inflated dislodged stents and where the 
inflated stent diameter is adequately smaller than that of the 
vessel lumen.

In conclusion, VAS is a relatively straightforward proce-
dure; however, an interventional approach should be carefully 
planned.

For ostial stenting, adequate sized and properly expanded 
stent may prevent embolization.
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